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Cook Campaigns At Northern 
By Ron Ellis 

U.S. Senator Marlow Cook spoke to a 
group of students, faculty and staff 
members Wednesday, AuJUst 28, in Nunn 
Auditorium. The rally was sponsored by 
the Youna Republicans at Northern. 

As expected, the Red River Gofle issue 
was the highlight of the day. Senator 
Cook explained he had taken a two day 
canoe trip along the windmg coui'IC of 
the Red River, and had found it to be 
"amazina that someone wants to put a 
dam throu&h there and rm it up with 
water.'' 

Senator Cook urged any at the meeting 
who had not yet visited the area to "take 
the opportunity to go up and look at it" 
Cook answered a number of questions 
about the proposed dam, endorsed by his 
opponent for the Senate seat in 
Washington, Governor Wendell Forcl. 

Senacor LOOk pomted out that the first 
reports releued about the project failed 
to consider the destructive process that 

would occur, the damage to the esthetic 
value of the area, and that the project 
mi&ht be violation of the Endangered 
Species Act fie also pointed to the fact 
that there were two sets of General 
Accounting Office figures and that the 
emergency water supply plan was 
discredHed. 

Cook made it clear from the outset of 
his speech that he was running for 
re.election. lie stressed his belief that an 
individual making his decision at the polls 
should vote on !'what he believes and not 
on how he's registered." 

"An elected official should not get 
anything out of government service but 
his salary and the pleasure in serving," 
Cook said emphasizing his belief that the 
political arena "is a profession, not a 
game." 

"I'm prepared, if necessary, to go to 
the White House and seek the help of 
President Ford in seeing that the dam 

isn't built ," Senator Cook said in a recent 
release by Kentuckians for Senator Cook. 

"'I am more determined than ever to 
prevent the senseless flooding of the Red 
River Gorge." 

Faculty Approves Amendments 
As a fmal note on the Red River Gorge 

project, Cook said, "U the Red River 
GofF is to be saved, I am not going to 
save it. WE are going to save it." 

By David Jones 

The arowing pains of the Faculty 
Senate were evident Monday in a General 
Faculty Meeting called to consider two 
amendments to the Senate's constitution. 

The first Amendment clarified the role 
of the Faculty Regent as an ex officio 
member of the Senate without vote, 
un1ess he is also an elected member of the 
Senate. It was adopted unanimously . 

The second amendment, which passed 
by a vote of 37-3, stated any amendment 
passed by the Senate will not become 
operable until the Boa.rd of Regents 
approves it. 

D.r. Jeffrey Williams, president of the 
Senate, outlined the problems and aoals 
of the new body. '1'here was a aood deal 
of ambi&uity when the Senate came into 
being as to what its role and function 
would be. We have been (celina our way 
since April try ina to define what it ia and 
to find out what the expectations of the 
faculty were in regard to the Senate," he 
said. 

Williams asserted this was not entirely 
the fault of the Senate, but was due to 
ot her factors exisiting in the coUeae. 

Williams used the college budaet as an 
example . '--rhe budaet arrived," he said, 
"in the Administrative Council with the 
main lines already established. It didn't 
appear the Council had involved itself ln 
general priority plannina, but rather a 
somewhat finished budget was presented 
m which the Council was invit d to make 
sp~cific additions or subtractions." 

"The other problem lS the budaet 
come and aoes m one day ," W1lhams 
sa1d. " There was no way the 
representatives on the Councll could 
come back to the Senat~ to diS(;USS the 
bud&et, take matten to committees and 
hive Senators report back to th ir 
d~partments." 

"Some Senators felt it would be nice if ~""'""'""'""'""'""'.,...,...,., ... ..__OS!I.UOS• 
there was a seneral planning session for 
the budget before the actual figures are 
presented and voted on," he said. 

Memben of the Senate held a 
conference with NKSC President Frank 
Steely and John DeMarcus, administrative 
vice-president, attempting to work out a 
system allowina the Senate to have some 
input into the making of the budget." 

.. After that the Senate fell into a 
pattern of ex post facto reaction. 
Something happens and then the Senate 

TEAC HER SIGN UP 

AU students who intend to student 
teach durina the 1975 sprina semesler 
should reaister for an application and 
an interview in the Oeparlment of 
Education office, Suite A, room 529 
durin& the first two weeks in 
September. 

:y:, r~~:~~heo~!~u7t~ d~e~~:! i}!;tT1~i: uoa.a...,:ss:ss:ssssssssa:a:a<la 
Senate could rise above; to anticipate and 
react to decisions, which perhaps were 
taken in other places," Williams stated. 

"With that in mind," he continued,"the 
Senate issued a report which was a sincere 
attempt to define the outstandin& 
problems of this colleae from the point of 
view mainly of faculty members, but also 
from the point of view of students as 
well, to get people thinkin& in Jona term 
development rather than in short term 
decisiona, and to try to identify sources 
of faculty discontent and dissatisfaction." 

Williams said, .. the response to this 
report on the patt of the administration 
took the form of specific reaction to 
particular points wh1ch the 
administration found unsatisfactory or 
objectionable, and oompletely Lanored 
the intent and purpose or the report 
wh1ch was not to antoaomze, but to set 
forth problems and concerns 1n the hope 
that lona term dec151on makina nuaht be 
mspired . Th1s was not a very encouraama 
development." 

" But I hope," he contmued, "and I 
thank many of the Senators feel that 
penodical rev~ws of thlS sort do have a 
vai.Jd mput an an institutiOn of this kind 

where too frequently we are only 
concerened with the minutia of day to 
events, rather than sayin& "Where are we 
headed for, what can we do about it?" 

Williams hopes that another report on 
the colleae will be made by the Senate 
before this current term ends. 

The meeting then shifted to filling the 
unexpired term of Dr. Michael Endres, 
faculty regent, who resigned his position 
W<tth the coUeae in July . 

Under the Kentucky Revised Statutes 
of 1972, the teacher-regent must be a 
research or teaching member of the 
colleae faculty with the ranks of at least 
assistant professor. The person is to be 
elected by secret baJJot w1th aU those 
w1th assistant professorships or above 
VOtlnJ. 

llo wever, as an the last vote to elect a 
Faculty reaent , a prderent1;al ballot was 
taken allowma teachers with an mstru~.:tor 
ranl. t-.> vote. 

Nonunat1on ~.:an be ~ubm11ted to 
W1lliams unt1l September 10 , w1th the 
actual vote on September 16. The next 
Senate mcctma wtH be on the followma 
day pum1ttma the new reaent to attend. 
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SG: Open 
For Business 
Student Government (SG) held its first 

regular mcetm& of the semester Monday 
and diKUS!ted topics that wlll hold its 
attention m the comina months. 

Toptes mcluded contro l of student 
activity funds, health services, parkmJ, 
continuation of foreign student exchange 
and replacement of teachers. 

Pre11dent Gary Eith opened the pubhc 
meeti.na by oommendina the group for 
their help m escortmg the Japanese 
students visitlna Northern during the 
summer. He also read a letter of 
commendation from Dr. Jim Ramage, 
assistant to the coUege president. 

In a recent trip to attend a National 
Student Association meeting, Eith 
learned that UCLA, Indiana University 
and most other coUeges across the 
country aUow their student government 
to control the aUocation of student 
activity fees. There the dean of student 
affa.irs works as an administrator insurina 
funds actually reach the deparlm~nt 
requesting money. The whole operation 
is scrutunized by a pubUc auditor. 

At NKSC, student activity funds are 
collected from each student with nine or 
more houn of classes and is aUocated by 
the Dean of Student Affairs , Dr. James 
Claypool. 

The feasibility or such an operation at 
Northern will be eyed in the comina 
months. 

The Health Services Committee 
continues to look for ways to serve the 
students. Presently, it is attemptina to 
ins ti&ate a psycholo&ica l counselin& 
service at Northern . It is also advisin& in 
space allocation for health services in the 
planned Student Services Building. 

Repre!tentative Dave Harden offered a 
ruolution to recover two-thirds of 
parkin& lot D for student parkina. This 
lot was used by construction workers 
while workln& on the Science 3uilding. 
The resolution passed and will ao before 
the Admlnistrative Council on Friday. 

The second motion to pass established 
a permanent committee to further foreign 
student exchanae. The motion proposed 
by Reeda Stamper, amended hy Debb~ 
Zeis and Grea Kilburn, provides for a 
foundation for future expansion of the 
pros:ram. 

Included in that expansion is a languaac 
course which a student would be required 
to take before he could participate. Since 
Northern has hosted Japanese students, 
the committee will concern itself with a 
Japanete lanauaae course and solvin& all 
in he rent problems or a recipro~.;al 
exchanae. This phase of the committee's 
work is expected to last about a year. 

Other future tnP" are considered 
prac ti(;al .,,.re Northern already offers 
courtes in French, Spanish and German. 

Pr~si dent l;1th also reproted m the 
meeuna that he has been mvesti&atma 
faculty ~.:han&e m the psycholoay 
department from the adm101strative point 
of \'lew and 11 continuan~ to eXImi.ne the 
sttuation. 
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Editorials represent the opinion or the editors and not necesurily those or the collep. Editorials 

ARE YOU LISTENIN ., 
• 

Any colleaaate newspaper staff that tnes to put out a paper durina the first week 
of tchool should be committed en muse. Life would be a Jot easier if we d1dn't 
hne the extra burden of aoma to classes and loca tina books and all the other thinas 
that mterfere with the effic1ent operation of a ca mpus newspaper. 

There IS one sma ll con10latton. The first week one can always fall back o n 
announcements and the ever popular "Is Anyone Out There Really Listenina7" 
editorial. We did and here they are and it Is. 

Every week, we print up thousands of copies of The Northerner and they quickly 
disappear from the stands and are seen crammed into notebooks and under noses. 
This is aH very aratifyina. 

Each year, we collectively march down to the newspaper competions and come 
off pretty well. Apin , extremely aratlfyin&-

We are beina consumed and acknowledaed in ou r field . That's nice-but not 
enouah. 

We like bein& a vital newspaper. We wnat The Northerner to be a newsprint 
extenaion of the happeninas and attitudes that typify this coUqe. We can't do any 
of this to the desired dearee without your help and concern. 

In the weeks to come, we will be coverina campus events to the beat of our 
ability and will endeavor to keep you up to date on what happened, what is 
happenina and whit will happen in the campus community. 

Don't let the crowcb tcare you. Tbil time 
nut week, moat of thete people wUI have 
mutered the art of cuttina cluaea. 

Student Activities 
Notes 

This year the Student Activities Office 
il i.uina two cards instead of one. The 
Student Identification Card i.a now 
available to any student who want1 it, 
reprdle• of whether that student is 
fuU-time or parHime. 

Thil card no lonaer requires validation. 
A Student Activity Card is now available 
to any student who has paid the $10.00 
lludent activity fee. 

It is important to have thi.a card in 
order ,o take advantqe of the benefits 
provided throuah payment of the fee. 
This card does require validation. 

Both cards ca n be picked up at the 
Student Union across from Regents Hall. 

Please present your official cuh receipt 
and your student activity fee receipt (if 
you have one) when request in& the card s. 
Hours of operation for the Student Union 
are as follows : 

9:00 a.m. to 9 :00 p.m. Monday 
throuah Thursday 

9:00 a.m . to 6:00 p.m. Friday 

The Student Activities Office i.a 
presently tryina to help students obtain 
housina in the area. If you know of any 
housi.na available, or if you are aeek.ina 
housina, pleaie call the Student Activities 
Office at 781 -2600, extension 217 or 
232. 

Student Pool 
Program 

The colleae pool , located at 41 2 John 's 
HiH Rd ., will be open throu&hout the 
month or September, weather permittina. 
durina the followina houn : 

Monday : I :00 · 9:00p.m. 
Tuesday: 3:00-9 :00 p.m. 
Wednesday: 1:00-9:00 p .m. 
Thursday : 3 :~9 :00 p.m . 
Friday : 3:0~9 :00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday: II :00 a.m. to 

6:00p.m. 

All lludents, staff and faculty are 
welcome, but due to the size of the pool, 
no aueata, p~ue. 

We will ai.!O take issue with policies and actutlities which we feel need to be 
brought to your attenllon and editorialized upon-eather favorably or unfavorably. 

What we want from you is a reaction and a healthy int erest In an institution In 
wttich you mvest your time , you r tuition and your and your family'• tax dollars 
and In which your future is staked. 

You, as a st udent , a member o f the ca mpus community and a taxpayer, have a 
ri&ht to know the mechanisms of this coUeae and we want to tell yo u aU we know 
that we feel to be of interest to you. 

Maybe 10metimes this won' t be enough. Fine. LET US KNOW. Put it on paper. 
Write us letters, auest comments, anonymous notes. Bring them to our office , put 
them in our mailbox, attach them to a rock and throw them in o ur always open 
door. If you feel we are i&norlna somethin& important - tell us. If you feel we are 
carpin& more than ls ncceua.ry - tell u's that, too. 

Also, if there is anythln& you want to know and can't find out - come to us. If 
the matter is student oriented, we will do what we can to aet the information. If it 
i.a faculty, staff or administration oriented, we will call upon our aood friend, 
faculty member and Northerner contributor, Dr. Kenneth Beirne, to help us- and 
you. 

We want to be more than a group of students doin& their creative th.ina. We want 
The Northerner to be YOUR paper. 

Northern Notebook 
Re&istration was as excitina as ever this 

year. Reaents Hall wu a virtual beehive 
of activity with people askina all those 
vital questions .. ... Who's my advisor?" 
' 'Where do I find Dr. Staff?" .. Who's got 
a pen I can borrow?" .. Why do I have to 
pay a dollar just to park my car1" 

Dr. Joe Price manned the mike 
magnificently, calling out all the cloted 
counes. We are checkin& & rumor that 
he's been offered a similar position with 
the Greyhound peopk. 

·0-

M01t of the local colleaes used or are 
usina the local newspapen to advertiae 
counea for the comina term. Quite a 
tum-around from a few short yean 
a.ao ..... colleees are now competina for 
students rather than students competina 
to ,et into coUeF. 

One ad run by Edaecliff CoUeae offered 
a non~edit course in "hookina." A 
closer examination proved it not to be a 
"coune or ill repute," but one in 
IUJ111altinll-

Sue Bruna, Northern's Veterans 
Director hu taken a leue of abaence to 
have a baby. We all wish her the beat and 
a speedy rerovery . Sue will return to 
NKSC u 100n u potlible... in her 
ablenco, Dorothy Daucherty will handle 
the chorea. 

Sr·ultina of havina babies ... 
conaratulationa are in order for Delores 
Thelen, Dr. Steely's aecretary. No, 
Oclore1 didn't have one, at leut not 
recently .•. but her dauahter, Jeannie did a 
couple weeka qo •.• a little atrt. It's the 
fint arandchild for Granny Dee. 

This is the lint reaular aemeater the 
Science Buildin& will be used. Fint 
im prea.iona on a quick li&htaeein& tour of 
the new buildlna are that it h• more 
character than NuM Hall. We doubt that 
it will have more characten, howeYer. 

many faults of the Nixon Administration 
was that it was too close to bi& business ... 
ITI, the milk coop, etc. &o who has 
taken over? A Ford with a Rockefeller. 
Sounds more like a merger than an 
administration. 

• Be informed that Campbell County 
school buaes are on the road at ni&hl. Pay 
hee.d to thete while exercising your usual 
caution re : the speed limits wbiJe. 
rememberin& it is now legal to tum riaht 
on red. 

We would like to con&ratulate the State 
of Ohio on its new 29 floor office 
buildina,. There is only one thin& wrong 
with it ... it hu only one liaht switch per 
floor. If one penon wants to work late all 
the li&ht1 on the floor have to be on ... 29 
noon have been liahted almost 24 hours 
a day resultin& in an electric bill in exce• 
of $50.000 per month. No wonder Ohio 
needa a state lottery. 

Incidently , il you wonder why you 
eeldom bear anythina about lotteries O\'er 
radio and TV, it's because the FCC takes 
a dim view of such practices. In fact, they 
have handed down a rulina that states a 
t..oadcut station may not promote a 
lottery in 'any manner such u tell where 
to Ft dckets, when the drawina will take 
place how much the prizes are , names of 
tbe winnen, etc. 

But relatcC mat.erial can be uted such u 
bow the 1tate will UN the mooey, 
interviews with officials, etc. Now the 
confutina part ... interviews with winners 
are permiaible , exc::ept (apparently) a 
winner can't be asked hit name, how 
m•·-::h be woo or where he bou&ht his 
ticket. 

Editor-ln~hief 
Manaeina edJtor 
Aaoclate editon 

Bonnie Vahklne 
David Jonet 

Ron EUia 
Den.U. Umbach 

Contributina editor Drew Vop:l 
Sporll editor Joyoe A. Dau .. erty 

Since we have aU been toaether there Staff pbotoanpher Kart Kwuz 
hu, of course, been a chanae of • •• • •• • ••• •••••• ••••••• • •• • •••• •• 
teadersh.lp in. the country . One of the 
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Dean 's List 
Se r aea nt; Mary Ruth Schultz, 2 
Concord ; Patri cia L. Wiedema n, 3 15 
M1litary Pkwy. 

FT. WRIGIIT C'hrutme M. Bnaht , 8 1 
Kyles Line; Phylhs Sho rt , 448 Ge neral 
Drive; loUIS N. lluue r, I 589 St Antho ny 
Dr ., Ke nneth D. Stn teaie r, 1709 
Monticello; 

MELBOURNE Gerakl A. Appel, Box 
184 Nelson Road 

NEWPORT Darlene M. Jansen, Box 
404 , Darl ene Knep haekl , 21 Kentucky ; 
Robert Larry Terry , 2123 Alexandraa 
Ptke; Charles J. \1/hjtehead , 414 East 9th 
St .• Deborah Kiana, 724 Monroe, Carol 
Moraan , 7 U! Isabella Su eet , Keath w. 
Tho mpson, IS West Ridae , Daryl W. 
W1esman, 809 Overton 

The to llowma I! the dea n's hst fo r the 
1974 sprina term of 

ALEXANDRIA Michael T . McC. rter, 
20S Parkv1ew; Beverly R. Storm, 247 
Lack ina Pake 

BELLEVU E Pamela M. Kautz, 438 
lly fayelle; Patra c W. Lindsey, 10 12 
Tay lor ; Li.u L. McCormac k, 133 Faufiekl ; 
Dennjs D. Lam~ch , 219 Ward Avenue; 
Ramona Lyo ns, 206 Glazie r Avenue 

BURLINGTON Peg y Brueueman, 
143 Snow Road 

CEDAR GROVE Pamala l . Gulley, 
P. 0 . Box 92 

CINCINNATI Shawn Marie 
McDaniel, 2487 Madison, Karyn S. 
Vanderburg, 339 Probasco 

COVINGTON - Michael Arnold, 1617 
Euclid ; Richard E. Brock, R. S, Box 489 
Locust ; Jacqueline DeHart , 716 St. 
Matthews; Ray01ond S. Louden, 418 
Johnson Street; Patricia A. New, 1617 
Banklick ; John R. Reeves, 1419 Sleepy 
Hollow ; Nonna J . Terry , 709 Lewis 
Street ; Frankie K. Banta , 3136 Beech ; 
Barbara L. Brown, S21 E. Southern ; 
Unda Jo Elliott , S80 Garner Drive; Diana 
F. Morris, 1199 Highway; Marlane 
Newman, 3614 Church Street; Cheryl 
Ann Shumate, Ill Pleasant St .; Barry L. 
True, Box 290 C 

CR ITTENDEN - Paula A. M.,.le, 
Route 2 

DAYTON - Wilma Johnson, 92S Six th 
Street; Lori J . Lunsford, Tacoma Park ; 
Danny J . Knauer, 926 Third Street 

DRY RIDGE - Vicki A. May, Taft 
Highway 

EDGEWOOD - Larry J. Stephenson, 
3113 Bernard Drive 

ELSMERE - Michael W. Brown, 19 
Plymouth 

ERlANGER - Anita l. Endredi, 604 
Perimeter; Joan Florence Smith, 12 
Hjdden Glen; Walter J . Flynn, 3426 
Twbyfoot 

FALMOliTH - Barbara B. Wiesrnann, 
RR S, Box 189 

FlORENCE - linda ArlinaJ>aus, 7 
Curtis Avenue 

FOSTER - Ellen K. Chumbley, RRI 
FT. MITCHELL - Penny L. Schlra, 

3057 Brookwood Drive 
FOSTER - Ellen K. Chumbley, RRI ; 

MillieJ . Morford , RRl 
FT. MITCHELL - Penny L. Schira, 

3051 Brookwood Drive ; Elaine M. 
Trimpe, 44 Paul Hesser 

FT. THOMAS - Lisa L. Lindeman, 37 
Clover Ridae ; John S. Reeves, 233 Clover 
Ridge ; Robert L. Stanger, 10 Sterlina ; 
Bonnie M. Vahlsing , 26 Ridgewood 
Place ; Christine M. McGrath, 147 
Sherman; Joan E. Roff, 20 Clover Ridae ; 
Timothy C. True, 123 S. Grand ; Donna 
Marie Wesseter, 930 N. Ft. Thomas 

FT. YiRIGliT - David B. Heskamp, 
1640 Park Road; Eileen A. Wendt, 453 
General Drive 

HIGHLAND HEIGIITS - Charles W. 
Neal , 23S I Alexandria Pike 

LOUISVILLE - Stephen E. Hammond, 
410 Eline 

LUDLOW - Elizabeth A. Bernard,421 
Closson Court ; Maureen T. Conlin , 464 
Hazen Street 

MORNING VIEW - Deborah A. 
DeGroot , RR I, Box 144 

NEWPORT - Jacquelyn S. Krieae, 2 
Laycock Lane 

PARK HILLS - Diane A. Brandt, 1212 
Audubon Road ; Deborah K. Strady, 1188 
Far lfilb Drive 

VILLA HILLS - Susan Marie Noll , 
2SSO Buttermilk Pike 

WALTON John R. Lucas, RR 2, Box 
561 

Those studenu named to the Dean's 
Lilt with a 3.6 or better mclude: 

ALEXANDRIA - Diana Kaye Bundy, 
L 

3 Panorama Ouve; James Herald , 7975 
Alexandria Pake; Dav1d LeMaster, Box 
216 ; Tho mu P. Clarke, 8 1 Vlewpomt 
Drive, Dia na L . ll e rrmann , 195 
J-larnsbura Rd . , Sharon L. Souden, I 
Persammo n Grove 

Bb LLI:.VUE Dia ne II _ Stick len, 724 
Covert Run 

CALFORNIA Connie Spaw , lfwy. 
I 54, Box 82 and Ca rl Rodney Wead er, 
Route 2 

CINCINNATI Christine Ann Russel, 
11 39 Clearbrook, Susa n E. Schweikert , 
1662 Collinsdale 

COVINGTON Richard E. B1sho p, 
213 Levassor; Lawrence A. Browning, 
2302 Center; Gary J . Davis, 2214 
Sterrett; Jeff G. Hampton, 4539 
De c oursey Avenue ; Stephen 
Krumpelman, 1483 Nordman Drive; 
James E. Parsons, 923 Main Street ; 
Thomas P. Schumacher, 30S West 21st ; 
Peggy A. Treadway, 665 Walnut ; John K. 
Weithofer, 1606 Woodburn ; Kenneth L. 
Black, 411 East 4Sth ; Brenda D. Colhns, 
254 W. 8th ; Dolores J. Endicott , 204 

HEBRON Greaory K . Berryman, 53 
llart Dr-ive 

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS Barbara A. 
Aupbad,7 1 Faren ; Conn1eS. Steller , 16 
Oearview , Jeffrey D. Withrow, 1929 
Alexa ndri a P1ke; Dia ne M. Bruegge, 252 
Sunset , Debby J. Wash , 18 Elblame 

IND E I,E NO ENCE Ramona M. 
Alexa nd e r, 5 170 O hvc r Road ; Elame M. 
Justice , 141 Pell y Road , Charles A. 
Campb ell , 135 Shaw ; Marjone R. 
Simmons, 563 Riggs Road 

lAKESIDE PARK Theresa J . 
Schwartz , 39 E. lakesid e; Barbara J. 
Stephens, 2656 Shaker Road 

LUDLOW Patricia J. Craven , 714 
Oak Street ; Sharon Rose Smith, 21 
Cameat · Rgbcrt E, Morritt. 300 1-liahwav 

PARK HI LLS Thomas II. Tenkotte . 
839 St James Ave 

PROSPLCT Ruth D. Borkenhaaen, 
Box 20 1 A, RR 2 

SOUTHGAT E Rachard C. Walz, Jr., 
243 Bluegrass 

TAYLO R MILL T homas A. 
Sweeney , 52 16 Keene)' Court 

VILLA HILLS Ruth A. Berberich , 
9 13 Sunalow; Jerry J . Fink , 808 
Sunglow; Kenneth A. Budde, 2647 VaUey 
Trail s; Dian e Kath Wuest , 2549 
Buttermilk 

WILLIAMSTOWN Katherine L. Jett , 
I lOA North Main Streett 

Keeping In Touch 
2fi;;~~; D~:f:~~y M:~r.\i11b;2rn6a~l~~~ By Kenneth) . heirne, ..................... ___ ... 

Avenue; Michael C. Schuler, I S3S St. For those of you who had tl; claismates should reveal that Northern 
Clair ; Michael D. Smith , 2729 Indiana incredible good fortune to miss the first ha.<~ nothin& to fear from any other school 
Avenue; Jean C. Warken , 431 West 22nd two installments of this column last year, in Kentucky , and little to fear from the 
Street; James T. Whittle , 2807 Roaers your luck bas run out. However, let me other side of the Ohio, at leut until you 
Street lessen the pain by describing the column's get to the highly selective liberal arts 

CRESCENT SPRINGS - SheUey L. purpose, wh:icft may also serve ., a foiin ~lle,es. 

~~~~~24;!1ln:C::nhill ; Barbara A. of ~dedication . he~i~ar~~~n~~n:/o";c~~~n .. ~dfa~~~~ 
CRESTVIEW - Barbara Munnin&hoff, Basically, this column is intended to Ia C . 

19 Terrace help relieve academic sufferina, primarily ~~~~ ::t" y~t.~~~ th~u:os~';:~m~~ 
~=~~~J!~:::~i~~~t{i~~~J~~~: ~~~~;;;:~:~r?~::7;~~nf~ ~~: tfr ~~~r:;a~~p~~ mt:e ::::~y :rl;:: 

Sue Kendrick, 324 9th Street; Donna S. ·~,:;~~~."·this can be done by the consequences, as when a faculty member 

R~rid~~~;v~':~rcia A. Batta&lia, simple expe-dknt of seeking and :,t;ar~':ete~:r~!es~rp~~=.:~:.~:~ 
3008 Villaae Drive; Steve Charles Martjn, :::~~~i!t~& =~~~~ati~~~ ~~:po~re~aJ; Boston, but the h.i&her demands and 
3047 Windin& Traila unanswerable about procedures, policies expectations do lead to better education. 

ELSMERE - Kathleen G. Reutman, or the stranp predilections of those in Besides, if you aet annoyed enouah you 

IOE7 PLarAkNAGvEenRue Ela' M D . SAA power, let me know. There are no limits maThey stuodnylyhparradcetro'eal w' ay to fiond out bow 
R - t.ne · avu, - to my power. Twice last year I even got 

Hallam Avenue; Kenneth Hopkins, 3149 put the reoeptionlst't desk in the much better you are beina tau&ht than 
Losey; Louis Joseph Merkle , 3464 reJistrar's office. anyone is willin& to admit you are bein& 
Bellanca; Judy G. Sluder, 3911 Hope However, jud&in& by last year's tauaht, is to try your education out on 
Lane; Ann Sue Von Lehmen, 3914 Hope mqnifioent response, 1 will have a fair each other and the faculty . The major 
Lane; Catherine J. Watt, 31 S Cross Street ; amount of unused space to be filled, 10 difference between aood coUeaes and 

Mark Jh. Gutfreund, 313S4109HiMckodry lal nke ; what I will attempt to do is provide as sptooudrencotslleto"' 'woisrk tht~e ~.ru· c~lrye~Y ~~~el 
Timot Y Alan Love, ea ow ar ; much aenerally useful information and 
Ervin J. Napier , 3820 Lori Drive ; Greaory advice to students as 1 can. Anyone else the risk of bein& worked themselves. 

L. Von Lehmen, !~~ 4 t~ope Lane; ~a.ren who can find sOme use for whatever gets w~~rt~~~t~d~:~ ~~c:a~: ~~:::::~ 
~ . Wa~h~rj 3 323 S intonya nve; written here is welcome to it, even their character and the school's. Besides, 
~~REN~~o~, Paula l~~e~~:p, 6865 ~:~~~:dministration, and fish needing the more time faculty spend lookina up 

Curtis Way ; Anthony W. Frohlich, 14 For the moment, one burgeonina thi.np, the )eJS time they have to muse 
Cayton Rd.; Qonna P. Hollman, 270 proMem comes to mind. This is student about good old Puawash. 

g~~~~~~~:!~:O{}d:~·n~~~::. c~~~ ~~~~;~~~h:~~::~~~:!~:~:~~:. ~ g .. 
~=~~:~::; R~~~: s:·Le~:.tti 9 i~~~ m01t of it is undeserved. Given the A PO E' Jl Jf 

~~~E:~~h ; 0;e~~ieA . ~~~~~~n. 61~~~ F~~~a~~~~~ ~~::~i~o~~!~~~ - 1 V 1 
FOSTER - Patly A. Johnson, RR I many m-.lor colleae students in openness " Welcome all you freshman ," 
fl. MITCHELL - John T. Eversole , 19 and activity in class. the si'"ssay in the hall. 

Huckelberry Hill ; Donna K. Lierman, 90 But you must understand .ue faculty, But sometimes you will wonder 
Burdsall ; Timothy Ruttle, 20 Idaho and all faculties. All students appear to all if it'• really from us all. 

~[~~!~=; ~~~r~:;;; p~m~~~~~~~~~ E:~~J:~. ·i~·~ :~~:~: ar~::~:~d;~ :::i~~~!i~~~::~~:?.uz;~y 
Beechwood; Patti A. Mackzum, 31 Roa; un~::e!i!~::t::a::~~). telective, il~tts harder every day 
Raymond P. Schlosser, 23 Odord; ltudentl are seen • aureuive, uncouth n:nnd o~::Ya~e~;:{~~you're lost 
Thomas J Wissel, SO Buttennilk Pit:e and takina up too much time. All So you stop and ask darectiona 

FT. THOMAS - Judy Lee Bailey, 4 students make faculty look stupid , either and they tell you where to 
10 Crescent Court; Dale G. Hafele , 39 by not leamin& 11 fast as they should , or But don' t let all this bother )'OU 

Klainecrest ; Mary J . Lense, 2S by leamina too fast , by ukina questions at's really not that bad 
Hawthorne; Jane Frances Mohr, S2 faculty cannot answer or by not askina It's not until your aecond year 
Gaddis Drive; Stephen Paul Rolf, 20 que1tloRJ faculty cannot anawer. you know that you've been had! 
Clover Rklae ; Kristina Schulz.e, 33 Now that the faculty are understood. 

Dame I C. Spence 
Cochran Avenue; Ruth Ann Capal, 17 11 is necellal')' to keep in mtnd that 
r.~~>nwav : Gail Ann Haaon, 32 East Northern's quality at present ia ahead of 
'Vernon; J e. n M I r 1 e Lorenz, .. 3 itt reputation . A little research amona llll!:a::a;;: a v I 2 ~] LlJ. 1 
Woo<! land, Karen M, Reynolds, 236 your friends or former hilh school --"'·II; 5 • -
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i:hase Adds New Profs Hannah New 
Veterans Rep. 

J1tk Grosse, detn of the Stlmon P. 
Ch11e Colleae of law, announceJ the 
•dd 111on of Jac,;k Sherman, Jr. to the 
f•t:ully of the l1w co lleae. 

Sherm1n wlll JOin the ftcully thlJ fall•s 
Assistant ProfeSiOr of law. He rece1ved 
hu law degree from Chase an 1969. Il lS 
bachelor of sc1ence (m EducatiOn) was 
urned from OhiO Sta te University an 
1961. 

She rman has served as Assis1ant City 
Prosec utor for th e Cily of Cincinnati 
( 1969-1970), Assistant Attorney Ge neral 
of the Sta te of Ohio (1970-1971) and 
Director of the Model Cities Law Office 
(1972-1974). 

Also announced was the appointmtnt 
of Frederick R. Schneider, Professor of 
Law, as Assist1nt Oe1n of the CoUeae 
of Law. 
Schneider, who joined the faculty of 

Chase in 1969, earned his bachelor of arts 
dearee from Luther CoUeae in Decorah, 
Jow1, and ttis doctor of jurUprudence 
dqree from the University of Ch.icaao. 

He hu terved as advi10r to the Moot 
Court Proaram at Chase, as well u advbor 
to the Independent Research Proaram. In 
the summer of 1971 , he participated in 
the American Association of Law Schools 
Teach.ina Oinic. 

Professor Sch.peider is the author of 
LEX LOCI DELICTI : A DYING CHOICE 
OF LAW APPROACH IN OHIO TORT 
CASES (1971). 

He iJ a member of the WiJconsin , 
Cincinnati, and Ameriun Bar 
Associations. 

A a Assistant Dean, Schneider will wOrk 
with Dean Grosse and Associate Dean 
Martin J. Huelsmann, and will handle 
financial aid , class sche;,dulit\& and 
advisina. 

Ms. Kamilla M. Mazanec has also joined 
the faculty of Chase. 

Ms. Mazanec, a native of St. Louis, 
Missouri, comes to Chase from Drake 
University , Des Moines, Iow1 , where she 
served as Professorof Law since 1964. She 
was also Visitina Professor of Law and 
Education at the University of Miami, 
Coral Gables, Florida, from 1971 ·72. 

CLASSIFIEOS 

ROCK SAYS 
"HIR WILL GO FAR" 
RIG HT ON RAIDERS 

.. 0 and the Rock ." . . . . 
A ITENTION FACULTY 

5 MINUTE DRIVE FROM 
NKSC CAMPUS . . . . 

DORM , I yr. o ld brick home 
overlookina Mooke Road. Shaa carpet 
throuahout , central A.C., fenced yard , 
loan assumption possib le. Ca ll Jeanne 
Jlopkins 4414130. . . . . 

1974 C8360 HONDA 
FIRM $975.00 

Phone 342·7009 .... 
EI\ RN $ 1000+ ORGANIZING SKI 

TRIPS TIUS WINTER 
SKI VERMONT FREE ALL SEASON 

CALL 617-443-992 . . . . 
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED For 
1-touse in Cold Sprina. Av condlttoned 4 
minutes from Campu . Call B~b . 
241.()()()7 or 371-4810. 

A ba(;helor of arts craduate of 
Washinaton Un1ven1ty m St. LouiS, Ms. 

By Drew Votel 

Mau nec earned her Do ctor of .. The main thrust of the proaram," 
1ur1Jpruden(;e from the Umvenity of I Fleells Hannah explai ned, '' is to aet the 
M1530un at Kansas Cily, and her Master vet h.lJcheck." 
of Laws dcaree from Yale Umvers1ty. H an n ah Is the new veterans 

She is the author of LAW AND repreaentallve on camput. He is employed 
SOCIETY, a te"tbook on law and lepl by the Vetenma Admini.stnlion under a 
ri&hta. An edataon cont1lnin1 Iowa Jaw proaram established last sprina. 
was used LR Des Momes public schools, Twelve of the 1300 ••vet reps" 
and a Florida law ed1tion was used In nationwide are located in Kentucky. In 
Miami public schools. addition to NKSC, Hannah works with 

As Profeuor of Law, Ms. Mau nec will veterans at Thomas More Colleae, 
be teachina Family Law, Commercial Maysville Community CoUeae and St. 

:~n~hc:io~~ JtU:e~~d ~:d ~~rt~o~e; ...,...,,...G..,.i"'v'"e=T_,h...,.e"'m,....,.W=h"a"'t,...,... Pi~~~m:~~ inw~r:a;;rformina is one 
studentt. that wu needed some time aao," Hannah 

ROTC Here 
On-campus instruction for the Army 

ROTC proaram wilJ be offered at 
Northern for the fust time this faU as part 
of the formal cross-enrollment aarr.:ement 
between NKSC and Xavier University. 

Accordin& to Capt. Charka Arvin 
assiatant profeuor of mil.itary science al 
Xavier, both men and women may enroll 
In Army ROTC and both are eli&ible for 
scholanh.ips and other ROTC activities. 

Capt KeUy Bennett who, with Capt. 
Arvin , will be teachina the ROTC couraes 
this faU wu concerned that due to a 
mix.up at reaiJtratlon, prospective ROTC 
memben were not properly informed of 
the clw houn and scope. -

The schedule of ROTC classes for thil 
fall is u foDowa : 

MS 101-1 12 :00-12:45 M N310 
MSIOI -2 1:0().1 :50 M N310 
MS IOI,I~b •• 2:0!). 3:30 M. N310 

MS 103-1 
MS 103-2 
MS 103 Lab 

12:00-12 :45M ,F N311 
. I :01)- I :.!O;M,F .N31l 

2 :0(). 3:30 M N311 

Bennett streued that students 
interested in the program may relfster u 
late as August 30 .. 

Those aeekina more information shoukl 
cont1ct the Military Science Department 
or Xavier Univef'Jity at 74S·3646. 

Pi Siama Epsik>n, the professional 
fraternity in Sales, Marketina and Sales 
Manaaement , welcomes all students to its 
first meelina. 

AU students: new, retumin&. male, or 
female, are invited to attend PSE's 
meetinp on Tuesday, Sept. 3, or 
Wednesday, Sept. 4, in Room 210, 
Science Buildin& at noon . 

PSE's objective is to provide know)edae 
of ac tual business conditions throu&h 
projects plus meetin& and workin& with 
businea people on a professional level. 

If Interested but unable to attend, call 
Carl Jeffries at 34 1·7407 or Patti 
Mackzum at 33 1· 1084. 

Dr. Robert A. Even, Botanist, illinois 
Natural Hislory Survey, will present an 
illustrated talk on "Natural arr.:u: their 
value and preservation." 

The talk , the ftrst of the 1974·7S 
NKSC .. Topics in Biolo&Y,'' will be held 
in Room 30S, Nunn Hall, 11 4 :00p.m. on 
SeptemberS, 1974. 

Dr. Even hu lona been active m 
conservation work , especially in his native 
Illin OIS. He is a widely reCOJOiled 
authority on the flora of the 
middie·westem United Stales. 

All faculty and students are invited to 
Topic$ In Bioloay. 

You've Got llid. "I'm alad they decided to put 
Students are encourqed to submit people on campus to deal with the 

poetry, short storiet, essays. and problems of the VietNam era veteran on 
photoarapht to the campus literary a one-to-one basis." 
macazine, CoUaae. Hannah, a Louisville native who 
Submiuiona may be typed or received a masters' in psychometry from 

handwritten and should have the Murray this year, feels the "vet rep" 
contributor's name on · the manuscript. concept is aoin& to remove much of the 
1be CoUqe ataff augesta that carbon bureaucratic atmosphere from the VA 
cooies be made and retained by the relations with the individual veteran. 
authors. "'People can come in and talk to me 

Temporarily, submissions should be and we can usually work out the 
aiven to Or. William McKim. His office is problem," he said. 
S49 in Nunn Hall. For the proaram the VA Regional 

If Dr. McKim iJ not available, the copy Office in Louisville has set up a special 
may be afven to the Humanities unit which the repre!Jentatives can call 

Department ~~ecretary ' Mn. Alice Oaks. w'::~~~ro~mh:~.~·well satisfied" with 
ex~o:ai~rt~;;.inronnation, call 781•2600• the cooperation he ia receivinJ from the 
_______ ...,...,...,,......,.,... .. sc~C:ls ::/~~ct~r~~"l ::::d.to ha:e a 

PLAYBOOK 
In tram urals will be&in with a punt, pass 

and kick contest for men and women 
next Thursday 1nd Friday on campus. 
Entry forma may be obtained at the 
Intramural Otrice in Repntl Hall. 

The equipment checkout room is now 
open in Reaents Hall. Your Student J.D. 
it all tbat iJ needed to check out 
equipment. 

Men's and women's flaa football beains 
September 12. Rosten must be in by 
September 10. Roster forma are available 
in the lntramwal Office. 

If you have questions on any of the 
above call Ext. 280. 

The buebaiJ team is looking for &iris 
inte~sted in participatin& u b1t litis and 
scorekeeper&. 

Anyone interested should meet with 
bueball coach Bill Akt~ at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday afternoon in Reaents Hall 

The women's intercoUe&iate tennis 
team will hold tryout& Friday and 
Tuesday afternoons from 1 :00 p.m .• 
3:00p.m. at Devou Park. 

If you are interested in ptayina for the 
team but cannot attend either puctice, 

representative on campus? 
Despite what you hear about people 

not aettin& checks, the areat m.;ority of 
veterans receive their benefits on time. 

.. Thete peopk: are glad to see me," 
Hannah chuckled, .. but the people who 
don't Ft their checks on time are even 
more alad to tee me." 

pleue contact Ms. Linda Mullen at 
781-1610. 

The women 's farat 
SeptemberS at Eastern. 

match will be 

The cheerleaden will hold tryouts 
Sunday, September 8 at 6 :00 p.m. in 
Reaenta Hall. 

Tryouts are open to all full--time male 
and female studenta at 'Northern . 

Practice cUnics will be hcid" Friday. 
September 6 from 2:00 p.m.· 6:00p.m. 
and Saturday mornin&, September 7 from 
9:00a.m.· II :00 a.m. in ReJ!jents HalL _ 

sprina and 
Cincinnati's 
Norseman uniform 

Grea Mills and 
ex· Woodward 
the moat to add 

Both are 6'4" 
2001bt. 

Grea Milb, a 
points a aame lut 
Player-of·the-Year 
School Leaaue. 

Accordina to 
the ball like a 
all around 
scorer." 
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Norsemen Tough To Handle 
" We're aoina to be tou&h to hand~." 
That w., the statement of Coach Mole 

IIIIJ in mid-January about the buketbaU 
squad he expected to be able to put on 
the noor for the '74-'75 campaaan. 

" We've ao t a reaJ aood nucleus comina 
hick," states Coach llils, but he went on 
to cite smaU size as the fundamental 
problem plaaulna past Norsemen teams. 

LIJI ICISOn Coech Hils explained , 
" With our aize we have to play more 

qresslvely ," but later lamented'", " We're 
tryina to paly outstanding basketbaU 
teams wilh a 6'2" lineup." 

It was then Coach Hils decided to pry 
10mc of the bi& men out or the Cincinnati 
hiJh tchools and Into NKSC. 

His recruitina efforts durina the 
sprina and summer wiU have some of 
Cincinnati's rmest playen wearing a 
Noneman unUorm this faU. 

Grea Mills and Wayne Wooten ue 
ex-Woodward teammatea who should do 
the most to add size to the lineup. 

Both are 6'4" and wei&h in the area •of 
2001bs. 

Grea Mills, a forward, averqed 18.6 
pointl a aame lut .eason and wu named 
Player-of-the-Year in the Public Hiab 
School Leaaue. 

Accordina to Mote, Grea can handle 
the ball Uke a auard and is, .. a very aood 
all around player ... and obviously a &ood 
scorer." 

Karate Classes 
Open 

Students who were told at reaiJ:tration 
that the Karate clus was closed were 
misinformed, accordinJ to Dan Francia, 
president of the NKSC Karate Club. 

The clus il open and the Jut day to 
reaister, he said, ia Thursday, September 
5. 

1be course ia tau&ht for one hour credit 
and ia on the pasa,lfailsystem. 

The claa it tauaht from 9:00 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m. on Tuesday and Thwaday. 

Francis added that thoee students who 
have claues until 9: I 5 a.m. would be 
allowed to come into the class late. 

He also stated that a karate movie will 
be shown 1t 12 noon in NuM auditorium 
on Tuesdty, September 3, and 
Wedneadty, September 4 . 

:--····i;>£iRfDi·o£~f-~1 . . 
: MWilY SHOMN6 atml : . . 
l ~0=, :,. ~ 
~ ~ 
0 ,.. l 
'( . 
l 1111 pwe~ .. of 11" tN .,. l 
l"The Paris/on For Style:! 
l ....•. -1.?!.-.~!.?J •••••••••• : 

Coach lh ls has abo stated thlt ~hlls 
wUI be very hard to keep out of the 
starlinalineup. 

.. An extremely stronL physical type 
player and 1 aood rebounder," is what 
Coach Hils had to say •bout Wayne 
Wooten. 

Wayne averJ.Fd 12 points and 11 
rebou nds a pme last year while d•vidi.n& 
h.Js ptayina time between forward and 
center. llopcfully , he will provide some 
of the strength up the middle that the 
Noi'ICmen need. 

Another prize signee, Pat Ryan , comes 
to Northern from Wutem Hills High 
School. 

At Wettem HiUs, Pat, IJUitd, averqed 
23.3 pointt per pme, tops in the PHSL 
and shot 81% from the foul line. 

A southpaw, Pat was named to the fmt 
AU-City tetm and to the Cincinnati 
AAU-AU Stan who played in the 
National AAU Tourney. 

"Now we have the aood &hootin&au•rd 
from out on the floor that we feel we've 
lacked," wu hit comment. 

Coach Hils alJo commented, ""AU 3 
have 11ood chance (of bein&starters). We 
need ! bia rebounder and a ahootina 
auard. 

Retum i111 to this year's squad tre 
forwards Ken Ewald, Mark Wilcox, Chuck 
!Mlraer, Ken NoU, Mike Pienin& and 
ICOrina leader Richtrd Derk.en. 

At center, returnees ue Steve Meier; 
Jeff Stowen, Mike Hedaes and Jay Perin. 

Retumin&at auard are Grea Von Hoene 
ond Bob Mitll. 

A battle royale will probably have to be 
staced for this aeuon's startin& positions 
but Coach Hils must be pkaaed with the 
superior depth of this year's team. 

DefenJe it Mote's m~or concern for the 
upcomina .euon. 

In the early aoina lut winter. sharp 
defensive efforts created a lot of offen~e 
for the Noi'ICmen. 

AI the aeuon started to clote, the 
defense loo*ned up and created lea 
scorina opportunitieL 

Norsemen Notes 

NKSC baseball coach Bill Aker wished 
to publicly thonk Mote Hih, NKSC 
athletic director, tor acttina the baaeball 
field behind Re,enta Hall ready for use 
durina the fall. 

Lut year, the field wasn't playable due 
to improper drainaae and unle.el pound 
but Coach Aker said that thanks to Hils 
and Mr. Jack Morril., who worked on the 
faeld all summer, the field improved 
"100%." 

Coach Aker hopes that now that the 
Norxmen have 1 home field of their own 
on campuJ there will be a lar&er student 
turnout for the aames. FIRST HOME 
GAME IS SEPT. 12. 

BANK OF 
ALEXANDRIA 

Mt~in Of)i•·p 

Cold S1>ri111f & 

llif(hhwd IIPif!htH, 

6.15-2144 

441-161)2 

AIPxntulria, Ky. 

Colt/ Sprinf!, Ky. 

Northern finished its teason 12-13. 
Losma 8 of the last II pmes including 
the lastS qamst major compeiHion. 

'"Defense Is the key ," states Hils 
ind.icatin& that the fortune of the 
Norsemen squad may well re!lt on its 
ability to keep opponents off the boards. 

The Norxmen open November 29 at 
Morehead and wUI ce lebute Homecomin& 
November 30 at Reaents II all in • game 
apinst Georaetown. 

If thinp ao as Mote Hils plans the 
No~Xmen will be EXTREMELY "tou&h 
to handle." 

Aker Signs Seven 
By Terry Boehmker 

Although it hu been a hectic 
summer for NKSC buebalJ coach Bill 
Aker, it al10 baa been • reward ina one. 

Aker, who is bea;innina h.il fourth year 
as director of Northern's bueball team, 
spent mott of hiJ summer tearchin& for 
new recruits to add to his squad. 

His ~earchina ptJd off. 
Coach Aker sJ.aned ~even new playen to 

NKSC's team which will be&in the fall 
portion of their 1974--75 bueballaeason 

·on September 12 with a home pme 
qainst Kentucky Wesleyan. 

Three of the newcomers,. IJID Johns 
from Elder HiJh School, and Ron Skelton 
and Pat Bowens both from McNicholu, 
were all memben of the prestiaiow 
~ity Hi&h School BuobaU Team ill 
Cincinnati last year. 

SPORTS 
QUIZ 

J. With Lou Brock enhancina Maury 
Wills' record for moat stol;en bates in a 
seuon, who holds the r;ecord fbr most 
stolen bases in a career? 

A. MauryWUb 
B. Ty Cobb 
C. Max Carey 
2. The A110dated Prea bepn its 

national championship ooUeae football 
poll in 1936. Only aix teams have ever 
won back to back titles. CtD you name 
the teams? 

3. Who was the winner of laat year's 
HeiJman Trophy? 

A. John Hicks 
B. John Cappelletti 
C. David }Iynes 
4. In the history of Riverfront Stadium, 

only two players have hit homen in the 
red tells. Can you name them? 

5. What two American League stan 
hold the record for rbl's in 12 consecutive 
aames? 

6. True or False? When Johnny Miller 
captured the Crosby, Phoenix and Tucson 
Opens in 1974, he w11 the first player in 
the history of aotf to win the fint three 
tourneys on the pro tour. 

7. Which one ot these professional 
boxers holds the record for most 
knockouts in a career? 

A. Su&ar Ray RobinJOn 
B. Kid Alaibamt 
C. Archie Moore 
8. Baseball ••rted its ~election of 

Rookie of the Year In 1947. The 
Cincinnati Reds have had four playen. 

Gary WallJ, who wu the startina third 
baseman for Cincinnati LaSt.Ue last yur, 
and Steve Lo.en.a, who wu a pitcher for 
Mariemon! in Cincinnati are amon& the 
new recruitt to the Norseman team this 
year. 

The o01er two additions to NKSC's 
roster are both araduttes of junior 
colleaes. 

Randy Compton, who wu a 1tartina 
outfielder for Concordia Junior Colleae in 
Michiaan, will continue hiJ colleaiate 
buebi.U cueer here at Northern alona 
with Mike McGee, another outfielder who 
araduated from I Florida colleae last 
sprina. 

HopefuUy, the• new players wiD oft act 
the loa of three atarten from last year's 
team which faniahed with a 22·20 record 

Tim Barker. who batted .294, Jim 
Wolfe, who hit .293 and Dave Reeves, 
who led the team with a .35 1 battina 
averqe aU an> lnelilible to play this 
.em ester due to scholastic ineJ.aibility. 

"'It didn't help loaina thoae ltarten," 
admitted Coach Aker, "but l think we 
still will be a ltronpr team over.U." 

Next week: A look at the returnees. 

9. In the hiatory of the National 
Le•aue, only one player hu ever been 
voted unanimous MVP. Can you name 
him? 

I 0. Who holds the record for most 
lifetime ar~nd slams? 

A.GUHodaes 
B. Babe Ruth 
C. Lou Geluia 

ANSWERS 

I . Ty Cobb - 895 
2. Mlllnesota , 1940-41·Army,l944-45 
Notre Dame, 194647 - Oklthome, 

1955·56 - Alabama, 1964-65. Nebraska, 
1970-71 

3. John Cappelletti, Penn Sttte 
4. Tony Perez, Bob Bailey 
5. Ted Williams, Joe Cronin 
6. True 
7. Archie Moore, 1936·1963, 141 
8. Ft~nk Robin10n , IS Pete Rose, 

1963- Tommy Helms, 196t.. ._n Bench, 
1968 

9. OTiando Cepeda, 1967 . St . Lou11 
10. Lou Gehna. 23. 

Can you name them? •••••••••••••1111 
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ByTJml'unkFrankenstein: A Real Cut-Up 
ANDY WARHOL'S FRANK ENST EIN 

., ce rtamly no k m to Mary Shelley nor 
eve n Do ns Karlo ff , but at IS a peculiar 
m1 sno mer, nevertheless. It IS Paul 
Morns:;ey ( FLESH, TRASH , HEAT) , 
NOT Wuhol , that is responSi ble fo r the 
X·nted , 3-0 comedy (yes, comedy ) 
currentl y packma the Showcase Cmemas. 

Mo rnssey, accordma to the Legend of 
the Undcraround , was brought off the 
street to work in Warhol 's fam o us 
Factory. He proved quite a force, servina 
first as Production Manager on Warhol 's 
own LONESOME COWBOYS in 1969. In 
that same year, he evidently talked 
Warhol into lettins hlm make his own 
films. The soft-spoken Warhol agreed, on 
the condition that every Morrissey film 
would have Warhol's name above the 
title. 

Reportedly also included in the 
agreement wu a clause aivin& Warhol, 
since he HAD disCovered Morrissey, a 
percentaae of each fllm 's gross. Warhol 
still seems content with his sinaular 
businesaman role, for he, himself, hasn't 
made 1 film SINCE - LONESOME 
COWBOYS (an erotic spoof of the 
western) and even that film seems to have 
been greatly influenced by Morrissey, 
who has always been particularly 
interested in spoofing the movies with 
heavy doses of sex. 

Indeed , h1s debut fUm , f-'L ES II ( 1969) 
was a parody o f the underaro und f1lm 
starrina MorrLSSey 's OWN d1scovery, male 
st ud Joe Da\lesandro (who also appea red 
1n LONESOMF COWBOYS, further 
evtdence of Morns5ey's early mfluence o n 
Warhol rather than vice versa) . 

Mornssey al50 loaded tus film with 
enouah transvestit es and pretty aay boys 
to insure that It wo uld seem o utraaeous 
to general audiences. 

His second hln• and probably his 
funiest , TRASII (1970) again starred 
Dallesandro and a collection of freaks 
(most triumphantly , transvestite 
"superstar" Holly Woodlawn) and again it 
w11 a parody of a film typo<: INEMA 
VERITE or the slice-of-life documentary. 

The pattern continued with HEAT 
(1972), a parody of Hollywood's own 
SUNSET BOULEVARD, with movie 
actress Sarah Miles want in& to JCducc and 
detain Oallesandro. 

FRANKENSTEIN is qam a spoof of 
the movies, but becauJC tolerance for the 
display of sex on the screen hu 
appreciably grown, Morrissey has sought 
to stretch the outraaeiousness of the 
sexual theatrics to unprecedented 
degrees. 

The film's Baron Victor (Uao Kier), 
like Doctor Frankenstein, wants to create 
life of a different sort than the human 

Film Series Planned 
Startina September 8 and continuing 

until almost Thanksgivifl&, Nunn 
Auditorium will once again be turned 
into a movie theater. 

Northern's fall Film Series, this 
semester sponsored by the Fine Arts 
Department and Beta Phi Fraternity, will 
switch to Sunday night Presentations in 
the hope of provina more convenient to 
all the students who couldn't make the 
previous semester's Friday and 
Wednesday niaht showings. 

The films scheduled for this semester's 
series are conspicuously newer, more 
commercial and more American than 
those of previous years : 

September' 8 JESUS CHRIST 
SUPERSTAR 

Septem ocr IS - HIGH PLAINS 
DRIFTER 

September 22 - THE GRASSHOPPER 
September 29 - THE LIFE AND 

TIMES OF JUDGE ROY BEAN 
October 6 - THE NELSON 

AFFAIR October 27 - MONKEY 
BUSINESS AND MURDER CASE 

November 10 - PINK PANTHER 
Festival and LUV 

November 17- KUITE 
November 24- THE GETAWAY 
Admission for each show will be S 1.00 

and there will be two showings each 
night, the first at 7 :00 p.m. with the 
other at approximately 9 :30p.m. 

The box office will open at 6:30. 
Joe Cropper, a member of Beta Phi 

who will help staff the series, describes 
the projector that will be used as .. as 
&ood as any theatre's." 

The films, thou&h, will 1till be shown in 
16mm. 

~ - --...:.__ 

IIOLMES HUNG IN STUDENT LOUNGE 

The Fine Arts Department presents 
.. KEEP OFF," a photocraphic exhibit by 
Duncan Holmes. The exhibit of 30 
photoaraphs, which can be seen daily in 
the student lounae throuah September 
1 S, have an unu1ual approach in their 
display, 

The photoaraph• arc exhibited 
uncropped, unmanipulated , unmounted 
and unmaued. Thil wu done purposely 
..u the VIewer may , as neany as possible, 

tee and feel them totaUy 11 the artist haL 
Duncan Holmes feels that people can 

be fooled by certain photo.,aphs that are 
cropped and mounted , ~ayina they 
.. appear to be more beautiful than they 
really are. " 

The photoaraphl, laken over a period 
of 9 months, iJ the fU'St art show to be 
huna in the Student lounae. Duncan 
Holmes' works mu t be viewed to enjoy, 
so squeeze throuah the multitude and 
capture, "KFEP OFF." 

vanety. In ra~; t , he and h1s rather 
deaenera te ass&stan t Ouo (Arno J ue rgmg) 
search the Bava nan coun tryside for the 
most sex ually respons1ve spec1mens wllh 
whJch to lit erally hac k off needed pa rt s 
o f the body. 

Wuh the asso rt ed limbs, heads, entra&ls 
and aemtals they do co llect , the Baro n 
sews toaethcr what he considers to be the 
superm ale and the superfemale, who 
to&ether wlll mate to form a super ra ce. 
Of course, the experiment fails, but no t 
before the Baron excites Otto and himself 
by massaging the female specimen 's aaU 
bladder. 

ThiJ sick type of sexuality, in which 
the internal body parts rather the 

ex ternal o nes acco unt lor the sexual 
st un ulation, IS an exa mple of j ust ho w fa r 
Mornsscy w1ll ao to remam o utraaeous. 
The whole affa 1r .aunds ra ther aross, but 
Morris~y. employma a 3-0 process that 
m:.kes the flyma ba ts and sptlhna aut s 
seem o nJy a fraction away, has turned the 
fll m into a ra ther nea t comedy. Producer 
Carlo Po nti 's $500,000 has been spent o n 
a rather elabo rate x t , makmg Mornssey's 
cheap , campy dialoaue ( .. Now, Otto, l ao 
into the intestines.") even funnier than 
usual. And , of course , Joe Dallesandro's 
straiahtfaced mockhero is always great 
fun. 

The Miraculous Hump 
Flies Again 

By Gary Webb 
It's a common fact that nine out of 

every ten people who buy a rock LP 
know absolutely nothina about music and 
you'd better face up to that ri&ht now. 
Anyone who doubts this should glance at 
Billboard 's Bop 40 LP Chart; it's enuff to 
turn your stomach. 

It is little wonder, then, that many 
excellent aroups cut one record and 
disband, simply because they didn't 
measure up to CSN&.Y's moronic 
whining, or Chicago's insipid brass or 
Foahat's frenzied guitar mutilations or 
whatever happened to be the rage that 
day , 

A notable exception to this (and a sign 
that the record-buying pubUc is tirin& of 
their stereos being fried by three-chord 
guitar whanp) is Steely Dan, currently 
one of the hottest bands in the country. 

Another flne band that hu enjoyed 
limited populuity here while telling bi& 
abroad is Strawbs, a classical/folk/mel
lotron croup . But the biagest 
disappointment so far, and the aroup to 
whom the rest of thi.J article will be 
devoted is The Sopwith Camel. To be 
fair, I should admit that Sopwith Camel 
has been my fave rave for quite some 
time now, so foraet about my being 
objective. 

The fact that maybe none of you have 
heard of them surprites me not. Repriae 
Records has not &Qne out of their way to 
plua them, nor have I heard anythin& 
from their new albun (not really new, a 
year old) played on any of the local 
sJeue roctera, but no RlrpriJe there 
either. Hopefully, thia will introduce you 
ththem. 

Sopwith Camel aoe• 'way back., nearly 
a decade, beina the tecond Friaco band to 
be Ji&ned by a ml,jor recordl.na company, 
ri&ht after JA. 

Compoeed of Peter Kraemer, Norman 
~hyeU, Terry McNeil, Martin Beard and 
Willie Sieven, the oriJinal Camel 
produced one album, inc1udina the 
now-immortal .sinale .. Hello Hello"' (abo 
the album title) on the Kama Sutra label. 
Hot stuff back in the Mid-Sixties, they 
toured with the RascaJs, the Rollin& 
Stones, The Who and the Lovin' 
Spoonful. the last of which their muaic 
reaembJed. fea1aions were so bad in the 
croup, that their album wu cut while the 
sroup was broken up. 

In 1971 , the Buraer Kina franchiJe 
bouaht the 10n1 "Hello Hello" from 
Kraemer and McNeil and lhat started the 
aecond Sopwith Camel 

Kraemer explain• the aroup'• 
reiUrection: "We (Kraemer and McNt:il) 
came back to San Francisco determined 
to act the best musicians we could hire, 
rather than the shiftleq alobs we had 
before. We auditioned everybody we 
could find .. Marty and Nonnan had been 

workin& continuously Iince the band 
breakup and they'd aotten reaUy JOod .• so 
here we are, back toaether apin." 

Toaether apin and even better than 
before, it tum• out. While " Hello Hello" 
demonstrated that the Camel wu aaroup 
with potentially unlimited talent, a 
maturity of the yean is evident in "The 
Miraculous Hump" and this talent is 
cultivated quite precitely, resuhing in one 
or the moat listenable albums ever made. 

"Hello Hello" was a aood time: liaht, 
airy, feel good tunes. In "The Miraculous 
Hump," the same mood iJ there but 
nt.Mued somewhat by really professional 
instrumentals. The group's sonp flow 
rather than lurch. 

Well-executed 1ynthesizer (and 1 don't 
mean the potweeting and garonk.ina of 
Keith Emerson) is subtly mix~d -wiiJl 
breezy brass, smooth guitar that enriches 
rather than overpowers the song. And 
former-poet Kraemer does a 
commendable job• with the lyrics. 
Witnea: 

Seedy sona of SJeazy Street 
In a king, out a pawn 
Angels on the bar stool waitina 
for dawn 
Devil may can:, he run a ni&ht 
.school. 
Take my word for it, be smart and buy 

this album. This ia your chance to redeem 
yourselve• for apendin& mooey on Black 
Oak pabulum and Grand Funk doe&ie 
doo. And while you're at It, Kama Sutra 
hu re-rekued .. Hello Hello". Both of 
these albums are very aood and are also at 
the pre•hortaae prices. 

GoOd deal, aood muaic. You can't Joae. 

Give A Hoot 
THE PEARL HARBOR 

COFFEEHOUSE opens IU 1974-7S 
aeries, September 6, featurin1 the retum 
of HOOT OWL. Thll country-rock band 
hu performed twice before at the 
coffeehouae and recently performed at 
Social Orientation. 

The coffeehoute, held in the student 
lounp, will open its doon at 8 :30 p.m. 
and adminion Is a de&radina. S75. 

Actors Alert 
Auditions for OH DAD, POOR DAD, 

MAMMA'S HUNG YOU IN THE 
CLOSET AND I'M FEELING SO SAO 
will be held in Nunn Audilo{ium Tueaday 
and Wednesday , September 2 and 3, at 
7:00p.m. 

Tbe comedy, written by Arthur Koplt , 
will be presented in mid-October and will 
be directed by Roee Staua. 

For more inrormation, contact the Flne 
Arts Oepartmenl 
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WELCOME BACK! 
From NKSC 

FREE! 
Bookcovers 

Limited Supply 

Located in Nunn Hall next to the Auditorium 

ALL EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES 

Located 537 John's Hill Rd. 

NEW! 
T-Shirts, Jackets 
Book Corry Ails 
Mugs , Cords etc. 

All TextbooK and Fine Arts Supplies 

Books not accepted for return two weeks after classes begin! 

STORE HOURS: Aug. i6 thru Sept. 13th 
Mon., thru Fri:9:00 A.M. To 8:00P.M. 

Regular Hours thereafter 

Week of August 26th - LAST CHANCE to Sell Used Books ' tfl end of Fall Term 

BANK AMERICARD MASTERCHAR&E 




